
8 AN ADDED ATTRACTION:
"A Danäy Quartette" fjj p^ettOUWJW Harmonize At
,=

In Addition to the Regular «TUE1 ï ï T M A THÏ^Vaudeville Act : Entitled I OIL LUll AI fiv
Don't Fail To See This Double

Attraction At The
Coolest Place In Anderson

I

. ?

i nü ANDERSON INTELLIGENCEK
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

* FOR- THIS £>XCL>U>SIVE, LINE^.^

Hanging Paper
AT

Clemson College
this week

fe

Anderson Paint& ColorCo.
Phono 647 Weekley Bldg.
Wo will be In onr new quarters
about September 1st. "Watson-
Vnndlf er Building. A».

m
ONION SETS T

? WHITE BERMUDA, EXTBA EARLÏ

WHITE PEAKE, SILVER SKIN,
. TELEOW DANVERS, AND BED

; ¿#BSTKBFIEIÍD-rÍÍOW IN TBAN81T.

FURMÀN SMITH,
TUE SEEDSMAN

ROBERT A. GENTRY
MAKES STATEMENT
Denies Report That Dr. Tripp Is

Running for Treasurer's Of¬
fice for Him

(Political Advertisement)To my friends in Anderson county:I understand it is currently reportedover.the county that my father-la*law. Dr. Tripp is running for thè
county treasurer's office, not for him¬self but for mo I* wish to correct this
report and say there ls absolutelyno foundation for same, as I expectto return to RIdgevllle in Septemberto resume my duties as principal oftho RIdgevllle High School.

(Signed) ROBERT A. GENTRY
August 18, 1914. 8t

FREIGHT RATES REDUCED

Ruten on Fertilizer Pronounced Ex.
°rblt*nt and Reductions Ordered.

(By Associated. Preso*.)
Washington, August. 19.-The Inter¬

state commerce commission todayheld existing freight ratea on forti-
Norfolk. Va., to pointe In North Caro¬
lina,- north and cast of Hamlet, to ba
unreasonable anti prescribed new tar¬iffs ranging from 91.50 per ton for a
m; milo ¡muí to $2 for 100 miles, %2.60for 200 miles and 93.05 for 300 miles.
Tho new schedule will become effec¬
tive October 15. '

A petition of carriers to continue
commodity rates on fertilisers^ from
Norfolk to Wilmington; N. C.. lowen
than those in. effect' to Intermediate
points waa. denied and readjustmentordered.' ?"......'.

? i. ?> jv;jy^u
JAPS AT FRISCO (\ .Ü-r&ù }San Francisco, Aug¿ ag.r-Tbe Japa¬

nese cruhvJr Iduzmo frost San Diego,entered San Francis» b harbor late to-
day. .She was boarded inside thé gateby tho Jc-pancsc consul general. .. ..

* ELECTRIC CIT
*

_

.Y- Item» of Interest and Personi
*Wireless on the Si

HaNPliall Trum
Min llrlii* Sií'í.
Tho promoters of hardball in An¬

derson and those interested in thc
team when Anderson was in thc Pied¬
mont league, received a telegram
yesterday from Leroy Mci'oil, man¬
ager of the team, saying tiiat the team
ls stranded in Shelby, N. C., and as'.--
lng that money bc sent at once. Thc
telegram cloned with a threat of what
he would do if thu Anderson people
did not wire bim some money. Those
who have been behind tho baseball cf-
forts in Anderson say that they would

¡ have tried to raiBe thc money for Mc-
'Coll had It not been for bis threats
but now thc team will have to do thc
best lt can. It itv claimed that thc
club oweB McColl nothlnr

Jewelry Xow
Is ('olag Tp.
A number of well known Jewelry

men were in Anderson yesterday anu
they served notice on the loca; jew¬
elry stores- that there have been ad¬
vances In the wholesale prices for a
Hinüber of Jewelry lines. The rise on
some articles will be about 10 per
cont, while on others it may bc still
more. M. Hull, of Taunton, Mas».,
IT. Hamilton, of Bridgeport, Conn*
Harry Burle and E. I. Richards of
Now York, E. J. Davidson Cincin¬
nati, und W. J. Mu'lins ' Bville,
Ohio, were among sales¬
men In tho city ;

The Convention.
C. S. Minor has rcturneu from St.

Louis where ho bas been attendingtho national convention of Five and
Ten Cent dealers. Mr. Minor is pres¬ident of this association and ho saynthat the convention held this year was
tho best that tho association has ever
known. There was a large attend¬
ance and tho discussions before the
convention and the papers read to the
body wore all instructive. He waa
well pleased with the way that tho
entire convention went.

Insurance Oflicc
HUM Been Moved.
Thc office of the Andereon CountyMutual Flro and Life Insurance com¬

pany was movod yesterday'from thc
third floor of tho Blockloy building to
a room on tho ground floor of the
building just in thc rear ot thc Peo-
pies bank. This move will make the
office much more convenient for those
having business to transact with the
company.

Will Picnic TodayIn Abbeville (omit}.
Scvorai Anderson people aro plan¬

ning to go to An tte vii le, in Abbeville
county, to attend tho picnic which
will bc held today at Irby's store.
This picnic hi* held each yoar and ls
always a very enjoyable event. 1'eo-
Ipie from.all sections are usually in
attendance.

-o-
Picnics and
and Fishing Jaunts.
Picnics and Ashing jaunts reems to

Ibo the order of the day tn AndersonIwihtle many Anderson people are
{worrying over the cotton situation,lover the war scare, ovor politics ana
lover other perplexing problems, a
[number of the merchants and buai
ncsty men of the city havo deserteo
Anderson for, the fishing streams ano
woods. Every day secs a picnic party
journeying out of the city.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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o WESTMINSTER NEWS o
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Tugaloo Tribune
Messrs Elas Earle and Milton

Nicholson ot the Townvlllo section
passed through Westminster- last
Tuesday In an auto Mr. Earle ls a
prosperous farmer of the lower sec¬
tion of Oconee. He ls In the race
for the houjso of representative^Mr Nicholson waa reared in the
Whitewater section
Mrs. M. M Brooks and daughter,

Mildred, aro visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Keys ot Ander¬
son,county
Miss Belle Jones, of Pelter, ls

Spending some, weeks with her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Jones,
near Westminster ¿Prof. P. W. Jayroe bas been
elected superintendent o' the Leba¬
non school, near Pendleton and will
take charge about September 1. .

Miss Dora Duncan, a handsomo
and accomplished young lady .of
'West Union, and Mrs A. B. Adams,
of Iva. are guests of Miss Mamie

[' Wynne.1 A large number from Westminster
attended the Marett reunion at FairI Play last Frday
Miss ldc Lou Brownlee or Ander¬

son spent several days bere last
week'with relatives. She ls always
a.welcome visitor tó Westminster
.- Mr and Mrs. jr. B. Vandivcr l*f».
today for Malvern. Ark., after, «vend-
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Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
ri Mention Caught Over the *
reete of Anderson *
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Finns Reedited
F«r >'cw (¿Hurlers.
T. E. Howard, mtn.ig r of the An¬

derson ellice of tho Western Cnlon
Telegraph company, yesterday receiv¬
ed plans for the new odlco which thlD
company will havo In Hie Ligon ana
Lcdbcttcr building. The ufllees of the
wholesale concern are to be moven
from the old building when thc new
Is completed and lt is in this olllce
t hat thc telegraph company will bc
localotL The arrangement will bc
very tun ven lent and the splendid new
furniture will make the ofllce veryhandsome.

lo Have Hearlnfr
(In August 28th. !The trial of thc Ashleys and the

Moores, charged with having a fight
in Anderdon on campaign day with
tho police, was scheduled to take

place Tuesday morning but was
postponed until .yesterday morning

and then tho attorneys in the case
held a conference and decided that it
would be well to postpone the trial
to a still luter date. It was therefore
agreed that the bearing would be held
on August 28, one week from next
Friday.
Two Cora-Coin.
Men Here*
Charles W*. Ellis, president of tho

Anderson Coca-Cola company and
president of the came company tú
Greenville, spent yesterday In Ander¬
son with his brother-in-law. Capt. H.
J. Hamer. Mr. Ellis..was accompan¬
ied to Anderson by li. J. Connlcb,
also of Greenville, and they spent the
day Inspecting the local plant of their
company. Mr. Ellis euys that the An¬
derson concern is one of the beet con¬
ducted !n this part of the country.

-i-o '..
Ander on Will
Send Delegates. v
Mayor J. H. Godfrey has been re-

suestcd by the American road con-
cress to appoint s-ornc delegates from
this city to attend tho fourth con¬
vention of tho congress, which is to
bc held this year In Atlanta, jua., on
October 0. Mayor Godfrey will Dann
the delegates to go from this cit)
within the next few days and lt ls pro¬
bable that ho will make tue trip him
»elf. .-.|,|

Set Fire to
Negro's Barn.
A barn belonging to Oscar Bolt, a

negro, living on thc plantation of W.
L. McCown. about seven milos weat
nf Anderson, was entirely destroyer,
by lire Tuesday night. The negro ralo
when ho reached tho burning building
ho found tho entire strut t*'o haa
been Maturated with Koror -ne oil. Ho
succeeded in getting his three mule.-
[>ut cf the barn, together with farm
Implements and machinery.

Well Pleased
With Anderson.
B. A. Wharton, deputy Insurance

commissioner for South Carolina,
spent yesterday in Anderson Inspect¬
ing the fire rinks of the city. .Mr,
Wharton says that he finds the affairs
of Anderson in splendid shape .and
spoke in the highest terms of Chief
Jackson ot the fire department and of
Ma men. Mr. Wharton sbys that the
city is free from accumualtinna of
traah and other things tending to cre¬
ate fires. * V

lng a month in South Carolina and
Georgia with relatives. Mr Vandl-
ver wishes to thank all .relatives and
friends for the cordial welcome and
the kindness accorded- them while
in our midst.
Mrs. Elma Singlton ,and children

ara visiting relatives at 'Ware ShouV
Greenwood, Greenville. Laurens ann
other Coirolina di HOB and towns.
They w|ll be gono two weeks
The family of Rev. %t A.. Sublqtt

pastor, of .Emmanuel Baptist church,
arrived from Greenville ono '. day
last week. They are.spending a few
days among thc members at present,
but will In a few days move back into'
the Duke house, soon to bo vacated by
Mr; C.sHi Goldsmith, -

RUMOR DENIED* :

Rome, Aug. 19.-A repart of th"
Pope's death was circulated this after*
boon aud'Trained strength'.by the fact
that church bells began' ta ring. The
vatkan immediately dénie*the .reportand explained that the nells were
r»ugl«g only to call Ibo faithful to a
prayer fer the recovery of the Pope,

WAS Lt ( KY
.-: ." ?>?

New York, Aug. 19.-The Gérants
har* en the sea s Into July ¿u, a war
prhe o-orth alnaoM AlOOiKM), eluded all
warships and tied op In dock bore to¬
day, For a week or'nar» after the
declaration of war. her ©Beers knew
vetting af H and «terred their craft
for Bremen nnconxrtouR of their rink
of captare.

PALMETTO THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM

THE KING AND GIBBS MUSICALCOMEDY CO., Presento
"THE LUNATIC"

IN MOVIES
NINA OF THETHEATRE.M KZlern! 2 reel Western drama.
THE DOCTOR'S MISTAKE.. . Selig

Comedy - 1

CUPID VERSUS MONEY. .Vitagraph
.

~

Farce ComedyAnother Big Company coming next week: CRAWFORD AND HUM¬PHRIES "BON TON GIRLS"-10 OF THEM -

it THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON il

8CENE PROM "THE ONE WHO LOVED

ARTHUR HOUSMAN.

ARTHUR HOUSMAN la «coring a
lil« mn cn** lu lila new comedy
nilirs. He I« our nf the cleverest

iura tit ibis Hurt of part lu the «ame

"The t)ne Wim laired Him" Rest." by
Hilliard Hidgely. la lu two parts, a
scheming duugbter professed ber
Streng love for ber father, so that bo
would favor her lu hla will Instead of
ber sister. Thin he did. hut later finds
ber to bc unfaithful. Before dying he
attempts to cbsnge hts will without
success. How the faithful dillighter re¬
ceived ber bequest will surprise you.

-Broncho Billy's Wild Ride" ls a
dramntlc episode that leads to the ref¬
ormation of an outlaw, featuring O. M.
Anderson, written, and produced by
G. M. Anderson.

"Topsyturvy Sweedle" ls a seresm-
iiiaiy funny comedy. showing bow
Sweedte totally Ignored a poet's artis¬
tic temperament. Mr. Rhyme, a poet.
ls distracted from hts work by the dif¬
ferent noises tn his home. To cop the
climas his aunt arrives, bringing with
her-nil of her pets. She ni so bring«
Sweodle. her cook, who Insists on fight¬
ing, and a genernl free for all hattie
occurs, into which pie throwing and
rolling pin combats enter. Sweedle
finally wrecks' the place completely,
driving the poet from the bouse and
toking possession.

Only the friends of Victor Potel. who
ploys the port of "Slippers* Sim."
know that he ts as funny In real life
aa he ls tn the motion pictures. Mr.
Potel has a store of wit and humor
all his own, mid ho ls always the life
of every party be attends. His original
stories are repeated all over the coun¬
try.

"The President's Special" ls a new
version of the celelvated örr.rnn. Joh«
Farley received Instructions to «Ide
track train No. 40. allowing the pretil;dent's special the right of woy. The
forty-eight hours he lind spent on duty
was too much He fell asleep. Ht* Ix
awakened by a piiHslmc train. The rare
between the train ami un nuttwuobl.w
driven by blR wife is most exciting

"Former Rodney's Daughter'' ls by
Margaret Turner. Becanse Dora mnr-
rled contrary to her father's wishes
he will have nothing to do with her.
Years pass, and ber father's strom:
love for o strange child, who provesto be hts grandson, closes the breach.

"The Black Signal" ts s heart Inter¬
est drams, showing how o-governor re
fused to pardon his own «on., who wen
condemned tn bang for murder: scena¬
rio by H. .Tipton Steck; produced br
E. H. Calvert

B. S. Doolittle, of Spartanburg,
spent a few boura in Anderson yester¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cltukscales, of
Lowndesvii lc. were shopping in tho
city yesterday.

Miss LOIB Jackson, of Iva, wa
among the shoppers to spend yester¬
day in Anderson. -ivA
r. J. R. Duckworth, of near William¬
ston, waa in Anderson yesterday 01
business. ' '.

Bruce Harper has gono to Royston,]Ga., on bia vacation. He will. spend
about ten dava there with hin par¬
ents.

James T. Irby, of Antreville, spent
a lew hours in tho city yesterday on
business.
...... ?.. . <?-. \ti-}¿t',»sz'V^f"';'jMiss Talen Clayton, of Central,- ia
spending a few days lu the city-with
friends.

Miss Pearl Thompson, or Liberty,
was among the visitors to .spend' yes¬
terday in the city.

-;-. ?? .'.»..-;.W. K. Garrison, of the Denver sets
Hon, waa in Anderson yesterday on
business.

lohn Tate has gone to Cash's Valley,where he wJlî spend a fow w«ckñ.

Pf. John' R, Drake, of Martin township,
was among the visitors to spend yes-Jbrday tn the city.
Mr. and Mrs.'W. A; Sanders have re¬

turned from u mountain trip through

North Carolina. They visited Asheville
¡ Hendersonvllle, Chimney Hock ant
other places ot interest 5

_. -

Edith Allgopd, of the Brushy Cree«section,, spent yesterday in the etty.
Rays or Wyatt, of Union Grove, wat

among the visitors to spend yesterdayin Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cochran
have rt tu rn crt from a two weeks' BtayIn North Carolina.

Clifton Llgon, who has bean spend-,lng Beverial weeks In the mountains,has returned homo.

. Miss Kathleen Norryce has returned
from a months', stay in the mountains
of North Carol i Da.

>';'"'."% '-

John Evans, of Antrcvillo. was In
the city yesterday..

PROTECTION OF STOCK
Bl°oded tattle and Horses >WÍ1I tteProtected by French Government.

(By Associated.-Press*.)
Parla, Auguet, 19--The French

ministers of war and agriculture haveadopted measures,for the protectionof ' blooded cattle ¿nd horses* to .b«usod for breeding purposes. Another,effort In thtr».direction will be the re
opening of certain Industrial .estab¬lishments which ' have shut theti
doore and tho prevention of tho clos
lng of qt boru'.
," Tho , director of foreign commorc«
has beeta instructed to see if ho^ can
not take some steps'toward the [con
quest of German markets', abd In th<interests of French manufacturer
procure commercial orders, whlcl
hereto oro haye boon going to Germaihouses.

I nder Sealed Orders
Norfolk, You, Aug. 1»-The battle

ship MlNsouri, Match' has» been on thdril, ground here today was In«4ruetei
to pat to sea tomorrow wt Ih sealed or
derç.

BIJUU
.«.THEATRE

'-

TODAY'S moGBAM
THE MILLION DOLLAB MYSTERY-Tr-anhouBer .

- .', »5,:MAGGIE'S HONEST LOVE^ÉT-Koinic. 4 good- comedyFOURTH REEL TO BE ¿ELECTEDTho Belmont Qnartetteivw.il Bing"The Rosary," in addition to the oth¬er numbers.

Could
You-* 1 ' pt?? \ :

Use . Utile extra money 'to... A .. , (. -.. ... .....

good advantage just now?
Hadn'tyea '«o»eÚ^'«» síB?
Do you own something yo« ;

longer use, but which il offered
int a bargnin price would ap¬
peal at once to aoote one who
«Joes need it?

An INTELLIGENCER Went
Ad v&A tum the trick.

LPHONE sa* S?-?vj


